How to add CFDs

To enable CFDs on your fxTrade platform

1. Select the **Tools** option on the menu bar of the fxTrade Platform.
2. Select **User Preferences**.
3. On the User Preferences setting, choose the **QUOTES** tab and select CFDs from the drop down menu.
4. Add any CFDs you would like to monitor and trade by selecting the **Add All** or **Add** button.
To enable CFDs on MT4

1. Right-click on the Market Watch window
2. Click Show All, or choose the specific symbols you want to show
3. If you don’t see Market Watch, then check under View then choose Market Watch (or hit Ctrl-M)
   If you still can’t see the new CFDs then try logging out then log in again.
To enable CFDs on iOS

1. Tap **Setting**
2. Tap **Quote List**
3. Select the CFDs to add under the **Available tab**
4. Return to Settings and tap **Done**
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To enable CFDs on Android

1. Tap the **Menu** Key
2. Tap **Edit Rate Quotes List**
3. Select the CFDs to add